Student Government Association
Wright State University

Agenda
October 4, 2022 | Atlantis A/B or WebEx | 7:00 PM

- Call to order
  - 7:00
- Roll Call
  - Absent: Cameron Haught
- Approval of the Agenda
- Approval of the Minutes
- Member Reports
  - Senate
    - College of Liberal Arts Senator - Cameron Haught
    - College of Science and Math Senator - Cassandra Poeppelman
      - Helped RCA
      - Alcohol rules with police
      - Started planning for communities' themes for Halloween
    - Engineering and Computer Science Senator - Jon Lee
      - DSAB got back and now has a WhenIsGood out
      - Spent time after the senate meeting to brainstorm ideas
    - Commuter Senator - Alaina Collins
      - One-on-one with Dean Taylor
      - Wrote a resolution regarding election day
      - Held the first Taco Trail for CSA
      - Working on making CSA a team for Miracles Makers.
      - Working on scheduling a meeting for the Halloween bash
  - Cabinet
    - Director of Student Organizations - Sierra Hinton
      - Met with the Chief of Staff and met up with ?
      - Submitted a request for Make contact with AL
      - National Hazing Intention Week
      - Wright Brothers Day (10/5)
    - Director of Student Affairs - Vaibhav Gajjar
● Helped with the Election Resolution
● Met with President Bailey
● Met with the Chief of Staff
● Set up office hours
● Sent up form for keys
● Gained access to SGA email

■ Director of Academic Affairs - Aliesha Knauer
● Met with the Chief of Staff
● Met with Dean of Students
● Met with cabinet
● Met with the Dean of Graduate School

■ Director of Inclusive Excellence and Accessibility - Ariana Ellis
● Participated in bi-weekly huddle
● Met with someone about the president of faculty and student task force.
● Chair of SOBC,
● Gained access to SGA google drive.
● Cabinet meeting.

o Executive Board

■ Policy Administrator - Steph Buettner
● Meeting with Dan Palmer and Kris Jenkins
● Famous org meeting on Thursday at 5
● Held office hours
● Checking legislation, constitution, etc.
● E-board meeting
● Co-sponsored a few resolutions.

■ Director of External Affairs - Lexi Ricker
● Talked to the president about Halloween bash
● E-board meeting
● Reposting events on the SGA Instagram
● Had a meeting with Dylan and Blake about potential increase with signage for ?

■ Director of Internal Affairs - Makaela Sellers
● Held first office hours
● Filled out key form
● Helped write a resolution
● Met with President Bailey
● Went to the first CSA Taco Trail

■ Chief of Staff - Ryan Diaz
● E-board meeting
● Searched for new SGA members
● ASA and SGA collaborate for Halloween Bash

■ Vice President - Brandon Blair
● Went to undergraduate committee meeting
● Water quality write-up
● Brainstorming for Raider Nights in the City
● Held office hours
● Met with the head theaters officers
● E-board meeting
● Potential resolution to remove ?

■ President - Blake Bailey
● Met with Provost Thompson
● Had meetings with several SGA members
● Held first resolution workshop
● Something about strategy?
● E-board meeting
● College pads to streamline ??
● Met with advisors
● Taskforce?

● Report Discussion
● Old Business
  ○ Resolution 23-05: SGA Recommendation Regarding Outdoor Campus Signage
  ○ Motion to vote: Alina
  ○ Second: Cassie
  ○ Passed unanimously
● New Business
  ○ Resolution 23-06: SGA Resolution Regarding Election Day
  ○ Motion to move to old business: Jon
  ○ Second: Cassie
  ○ Moved to old business
● Executive Session if needed
● University Reports
  ○ Advisor Report
    ■ Dean of the Graduate School has left
    ■ Rally support for our club football game
  ○ Faculty Report
  ○ Staff Report
    ■ Support of election resolution
  ○ Administrative Report
Student Trustee Report

- Started office hours
- Had a meeting with community outreach for ASA, MSA, ISA collaborative events

Public Comment

- Jeremy Keller: Annual Wright Day to Give, Oct. 6th. 11am to 1pm at Hamilton Plaza Pizza with a Pack. 6pm to 8pm at Warped Wing in Dayton.

Announcements

- Oct. 18th - SGA Dinner @ 5:30 pm
- Oct. 22nd - Raider Open House
- Oct. 28th - Halloween Bash @ 7pm to 11pm
- Oct 31st - Trunk or Treat
- Nov 15th - BGSU Game (Required)

Rowdy Bobblehead Award

- Cassie Poeppelman

Adjournment

- 7:49pm